INTERIM ASSOCIATE SUPERINTENDENT APPOINTED TO LEAD SPECIAL EDUCATION SERVICES AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE DISTRICT STRATEGIC PLAN

SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO - The Capistrano Unified School District is pleased to announce that Janie Hoy has been appointed to the position of Interim Associate Superintendent of SELPA, Special Education Services. Ms. Hoy will also oversee the work of the Strategic Plan Taskforce Advisory Committee that will be composed of representatives from all stakeholders including parents, students, teachers, support staff, and administrators. The primary goal of the Strategic Taskforce Advisory Committee is to use the results of the Fiscal Crisis and Management Team (FCMAT) Special Education Review to advise district staff on creating a structured outline that ensures all students have a continuum of services with quality supports, resources and access to district academic and behavioral programs in the least restrictive environment, placing emphasis on maximizing opportunities for students with special needs to learn with general education peers.

Janie Hoy’s experience includes serving as Director of Student Services for Huntington Beach Union High School District, five years as principal at Huntington Beach High School and a prior 13 years with the Capistrano Unified School District, serving eight of those in administrative positions. Hoy was activities director at San Clemente High School, and was also assistant principal of discipline and assistant principal of curriculum. She was also a teacher for 16 years in middle and high schools teaching Spanish, English and English Language Development.

“Janie’s knowledge and experience is a wonderful addition to Special Education Services,” Board of Trustees President Martha McNicholas said. “She has demonstrated her leadership capabilities by developing and implementing teaching and learning initiatives that focus on increasing success for every student and we are thrilled to have her.”
The Capistrano Unified School District would like to congratulate Ms. Hoy on her appointment and furthering CUSD’s unwavering commitment to student success!

To join the Strategic Plan Taskforce Advisory Committee, please visit our website using this link.
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